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Dear Fellow Res€archer,

\ le'le happy to lrrkorne you to the ,cttuision Ljttle Cornputer People Research
Group.
As you m3y ha\,e redd, !\€ suspe.d br quite some time th{t ther€ \vas so.nethlng
livina ldide mo6t co.nput€rs.8ut $/e didrft kno ,wt|o, wtut or ho'/v many thete u/ete

AfterFa6ofresearch, hard \No and creath/e sp€cuhtion \ € in!€nted wtlat ffnalt
be<6me the tur.ing point in this atduous inv,esdgalioo: the Hous€_On-A-DsH'

wlr€n our first Uttle Co.nputer ne6on so t€ntati!€V entered his n€\ , horne: it 
'Nhsan €xgeri€nce b€i,orKl €xphrRtion. \br'll soon s€e wliat lve mean

trom ttRt mornent on, !\r ha\/€ b€en collecling \dumes cf inbtmation on the l-ittle
Cornputer People, wlEt tir€ir peEonal l|abl6 are, what they llle. what th€y don t like.
\ lh now b€li6/e that er,,€ry single co.nputer has its otn Utde Computer Pe6on. Aftt
that 6/€ry LCP is unique tn appearanc€ and pelsonality. This is wtry v,€ ha\re opene<l
this r€s€arch proiect up toallint€rctted computer o\ 

'|ers\ le also ha!€ strong eviderce i.di(aling that there are acnrally s€veral Utde Comp.Jt€r
Feople in e\/€ry computer 8ut it se€ms that only one vtill .eside in any si\,en hom€.
So. if)ou frnd you enioy cating n and observing you. first uttle Co.nPutet Person.
)oo may wRnt to dgn up to study oth€rs your computer mdy hold.
the prec€ding guide is a compilation of what s curendy knowo about prorjding irr
the little p€rson insid€ ),our cornFrter. Lls€ this guide as an oudine. 8ut remember,
please, to e'e€riment on )our o\^m.
There are many queslio.E that are stlll unanslvered. An<l only throogh the suppo.t
and coop€rarion of people like j/ours€lf wll \,\€ ever b€ able to tult understand out

Dr,/id Crane aird Sam N€lson
for lhe A€tivision Uttl€ Computer People Res€atch GrouP
, l



MAXING CONIACT
Eleqr time ),ou blbw th€ p|oc€du|e outllricd h thb s€ctlon of the guid€. ].otr will
begin a nel^, Es€arch s€rsk'l wlth )Io.rr Uttl€ CornPuter Person (hercafter e{ened
to as vo.ir LCll )
In Jicirr fftst s6Cor! you will b€ lequit€d to €nter )our name (as \a€il as th€ date atd
tint€) br Flr rcs€arch fi1e5,
In all subsequent s€asions, }ou u,lll ont bc asked to €ntet the dat€ and d|e 6mc.

GErnNG SIAIIEII

. Set-up yourAmstrad computer system for diskette usage as detailed in the
booklets that accompany the computer.

.  switch yourcomputer oN.

. lnsert the L.C.P. diskette into the disk drive. label side up

. Type the following command. then press the RETURN key.
RUN "l.cP

C UION: DO NOIIUIN Ott Y( r Cor|rulll Ol &il{rl/r YOul -llOUSr-ON-
ADIS(- DExf,rtl'tl()[ YOUrI)|g( DI|VEWH|]Ir t lID D|SI( Oln/E llcflr |s
oN. arlo, ru$r or roul co ruft l$olf [rT(l/lNG voul "[ousE-oN-
aDlstc Dts{f,TTr. nom lout Drsl( D*ll/L
After a st|o.t \ /ait. your llTlll Coflruffl;tott: ltst^tcx PIK)':CI notebook
Wllaoo€ar on the screen.

INIIIING TOUT IIAIIE
This is ),our res€arch notebook. Yolr vill be asted (in your filst s€sion ony) to
log )rour name into the prcie(t ffles. (To later change the name. s€e CfiAJt|(JXG
lfst^rcfltls M tt )
Uina the keybo.d, typ€ )/our name (fr6t n:me first) in the sP.ces prcvided on

Once )r'ou ha\€ typ€d in ,,our name, press lffutN- Your name will be recorded in
the lo\ €l left .omer of your res€ar.h notebook.

B€lowloor name isthe s€ssion number: This oumber increases by I e..h timeyou
tum on your computer for a n€w session with you r LCP

INTIIING INI DAII,

lhe blmat nrr enredng rhe date is DDAllVl.l, wtrerc Mll stands for rhe monrh.
DD stands br th€ date and W stancis ior the year Be sure to enter th€ numedc digit
br €ach sp.rce. Use zeros in tront of numbeE less th.n lO.
ror €xnmple. ifyou stan a session on linury lst. 19E7. type: Ol Ol E7, then press
TflUIN.
Wh€n ),ou h.nJ€ completed entenng the cln(e. you Wllb€ instru€t€d to enter the time.

tlrfrEttNc fl f

TIE frmat br entedng time is l|l|/^|m, whele l|H stancls for rhe hour ancl ||[ 5t nds
br the minute. As in t {TEllNG mt DAn (above). use 2e.os in hont of numbeB l6s
than I O Typ€ A for A[ or P for ?M.
Fo{ exampl€. to €nter three minutes past one o clo(k in the afte.noon. type: Ol Ot,
th€n P, th€n pr65lfruI{
I/'/eh/€ o dod mldnlghlshoi.id be en€redi 12 0O A, then pr€ss lttulN.
T\.\€h,re o €lock noon shouH be entered: 12 OO ?, then Dress lfIUlN.
Ufien lime arn date have b€en enter€d. your computer automntically process€s the
data lhis miy take a minu€ or more.

M(MNG IN

lf this is ,our fitst res€arch session, )lour hous€ will ll€ empty when it
appears on the screen. Based o.' our firxlings to date, most tCPs are qui€ sb/ and \.till
not readit rush into a r|€l/v sltuatlon. In fact, it may take s€r,,eral mirutes b€frcrc thq/
acnralv m6ter the courage to st€p inside the n6, home )rou re provicllng br them.
On th€ other hand, LCI\ hin e also b€en bond to b€ quite lc,yal. Orrce th€y hd',re
m6/ed in, )/ou can exp€<t them to be In then na.r horne on subs€quent sessions.
In fact, \ive \e n6/,er s€en one mo\J€ orrt )€c

I|l('lE Although ont on€ tfP willo.cupyany8i\ren Holse-On-,+Dis{ ,.i,€ do
kno/v that most compoters ha!€ more than one LCP living inside of them. In orcler
to conta€t another LCP in )lour co.npuG( you vvauld neecl anoth€r "Hous€-On-
ADsk:
\rvlen an LCP ente6 a hou!€ b. the first time, u/e l/e bund that he will usually insp€.t
the neLv home ficr anywhere from 5 to lO minutes. Then he usualv l€a\,€r to r€td€!€
his belongings. Youls will probably rctum shodly with his suitcas€. Most LCPS also
bdng theif dog. lf you6 do€sn t, contact us.
t{oIE tctx)Att coitit^NDs AxI M)t{-tuNcnoM c Dul|l{G tH: Mol/f-r{
STQUIJ{CT"

CAru, AND IIII'ING Of YOUI UTITI q) ruftI ?TTsON
of

H('A, TO MAXI. SU$ THf PIIS'ON INSIDT, YOITI COMru|II rs HEAIIHY.
HA'?Y AND TOTAIIY AT HOME
Altho{rgh LCP5 arc bd-ically quite independent. orre they mo\€ into ther new home
they arc, in a s€ns€, living in your wo ci. So they will need your help in certain 4rca9
To in$re that your LCP is healthy. see that he always h.s fr3od and \.vater (The dog
also needs bo.i. ) Both hunger and deMration can mak€ LC Ps sick. They gen€rally
tum 8re€n and iust lle in b€d wtt€n th€y are sick.
Also, b€<ause they tend to b€ quite active, thq/ should not be allo!\€d to sle€p too
mu.h. They 'a,ould much rather hav€ )|our attention.
]}F bllorinA is a list of kqDo.rd operations to help )ioo take optimum <are oflaur LCP



CATNG TOT PHI:i|CAI, NTII'g
Hold the COIIIIIOL k9' down and press the designar€d lefter to <arc br yos. LCPS

lcllrl I - tood is de[vered to his front dool
lcnq W - ulls the $/ater tank Each time ),ou press W approtimatet onc ghss of

vv.rter is adcied to the \ r'ater aank.

rcnq A - Rjnas th€ ahrm clo(k
Icffq D - L€a,Es dog bod ai the f|odt door \6ur LCP v\rll do tlE |!sr.

CfiNG rcT ('|ONATNTII'S
Addresslng the ph),sical n€eds ofyour LCP ls datn€ry easy. To kno\ / if h€ needs frcod
or,,raGc )lou slmpv loot to s€e lf hls suppt ls runnln8 lon.
Addr6rinS ernotional r|elds, horc!€r, tak€s much mo|E s€nsltMty and <irefut study
flrst of all, ),o! rhust b€ a\ /are of Hs dlffeent moods. So far. \,!,/e \,re disco€ild bur
distinct moods In the Uttle Cornput€r Feople:
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(5e MOOD 1061115, p€c 7)
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N.€ds MOOo lOoOnI{G lhtncdht€t.
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gcr
This happ€ns wiEn he h8ad|ewlfro'Jt 6ood and Mtdfd quit a toig wt tc.

MO(X! TOOSIIS

There are s6,,eral ways to eklate the mood oa )lq.rr LCP Studies Indicire that sorn€
r €ys are mor€ €ffecdre than oth€rs. Ard n6v tc<hriques are constandy being r€vi€l,rd
and dls.o\re.ed. Please record yotir o\ fi dis.o\/ed6.
lctlll C-Aphone call.

Many LCPs enioy r€c€iving phorE calls - unless thelr are constantt int€r-
rupted to the polnt of initatjon. We hav€ not )€t <teciphercd th€ir spok€n
hnguage, nor dls<o€ied with wfiom 6t€y chat,

tCnU P - Pt}sical conract (o. "petttng ).
We ha\"ent frcund one )€t wfio doesn t respond Instantly to this,

I{(tIEln order to p€t J€|lr LCll h€ must b€ sitring in his casy chair in the tMng room.
To (all him to th€ chair, pr€is lcntl ? and he \ ,ill know Jrou !\6nt to p€t him.
tcfffl f - fca\,€s a re€ord br hls steFo at the ftonr door
Klrrl I - ta\,€s a book at rh€ tront door
N()lf: Recofds and books el€vat€ )'our LCPS spirits ont fror miH cis€s of the bbes.
llllll{c GAilIS - Thls ls on€ of th€ir favodle pa5iime3, so ruturatt tt nuk€s th€m

helgfear

IICIIANON AND RII.AXAIION
Mgst LCPS are very good at entertiininS rhems€lv€s. Thg, re Sood phnists and can
play compodtlons from Ba.h to Eoogle Woogie. th€y also like thelr recod cotte.-
tions In fact..lbums make grear glfts br ftem .
We \€ notic€d that sorne LCP5 exercis€ fi€quenrly. Many s€em ro enloy ptaying ltith
th€jr compotels or sitting do\,rn in th€ir easy chalrs with the n6./spaper r€'ve pro,
vided. \bu may 6/en b€ abie to talk th€m into buitding a fire in the fircphce_

|([YI(TATDCOmMUNt(frtON

We recently hind that \ € <an communicate qulte exteflsiv€y with LCPS by tyFina
sentences using the .omputer k€tboard. Th€s€ senten€G (an b€ in the blm of qu6-
tions. suggestions o. rcquesti We us€ them to 6/ole a wide range of r€sporises
and reactions fio.n LCPS. You .an do the sarn€
Ihough $€ arc just beginnlng to s<rat€h th€ surface. here ire a coupte of rcquesG

- I'lease qp€ a letter to me.
- I,lease buiH a fire.



LCPs at€ €sp€ci{V resporlsi\,E to good mann€rs 5o remembet to IncoForate lvords
like plea!€" and thank ],ou into your requests.

CIIAT{GII{G lfSIATCHtnS NAAIE

b chanae the name of ttte researcher, type logon pleas€, and then press lErull{.
Selectthcprogramcalled'A ICI|A GIl'by presdng " | - on the letboard. Th€n
follor/v th€ lnstuctions at the top of th€ scre€n.

PITY|NG GAiITS
As far as !!€ know, almo6t all LCPS llke to phy games. tach LCP lRe his own individual
falodtes, so m€'l,c llsted a hr of thc g.mcs vi/e ve noticed o.cr'ning most fiEquendy,
alor|lg wlth simple instru€tions br phyng th€m.

An LCP will usually allor,, ),ou lo male the game s€|ecnon. He will knock on $e glass
of)our W or monitor to get For attention and asl you to s€le<t a game from the list
at the top of the s.fe€n. lype in the numb€r of the game you want to Play.
t. CAID WAI
Ihis is a simple game in which lou are €a<h dealt 26 catcts from a 52 card d<k
(LCPS alv/ays pretur to deal.)
\bu both draw th€ top card ftom ),our pile. Yout LCP !.till show you his card tust. To
show your (ard, pEsstit as indicated by th€ commancl menu in th€ upp€r dght
corn€f of the s.r€en. Wllo€\/€r has the higher catd wins the hand, and both cads are
added to th€ winnels stack.
wll€n both carcis shown ar€ of equal value, this is called WAnl At thls polht, ),ouf
LCP deab oui 4 mor€ <ards to hlms€lf and 4 more <atds ro you, fac€ do\^n. He will
then tum over his hst card; pr€sfil to show)ou.last cafd. wlro6,er hae the
higher (ard wins rh€ hand, and all of the <ards on the table are add€ti to hls stack.
lf th€ bst <a.d5 sho\ /n dunng a w^ll ar€ of equal value, then your LcP con{nues to
deal 4 more (ards each until someone wins the han<l using the same ruhs
Th€ gam€ is o/er when one of )ou has all 52 6rds. You can press toat any time if
you decide tiat you wBnt to quit

2. Al{AGrAitS
V,/hen)ou playanaarams with your LCn he insist on b€in8theon€ to think ofth€
u/ord. \bi ll be the one who unscrarnbl6 it.
A scrambled \€6ron ot thc Mord hc s thinking of appe.rs In blg typ€ on the s.reen.
\bu typ€ in what you thir* is th€ con€ct t/vord, atxl hc ,aill t€ll j,ou wfiether )our guess
is riSht o. wrong. He ll kl )/ou guess a or 9 times bebt€ he tells you the $,otd.
lfl/ou ne€d a hint, press fa. Each time ),ou pr6sf4, one letter wlll assum€ its cott€ct
phce In th€ scrambled \ivord.
For e(ampb. supp6€ the u,ord the tCP i5 thir*lng of ls Clt lfthe ssambl€d btt€rs
ar€ lC[, then pr€s.sing L trill l€a\,€ GIA. Ih€ C suiitches with the ,r' ttus puttlng 6|€
C in th€ prop€r loGtion frcr the ans\ €r.

llolE An tcP will not ai\,E),ou t!'o hlnts in a row \ttu must guess at least once

I'ressft to quit ttisganE \rJe ha\/E n€!€r had a LCPqult platng orl his own

3.5'C tDll|A$n()|(rt
St ndard poker ruhs apply. As u$al. ]/our LCP r ,ill prcbabt lnCsl on b€ing th€ dealer
\bu'r€ Fst gdna !o ha\,€ to go along Mrth lt
\6u both stan o(lt \^dth Zm poker chips, as displ4,Ed at the top left o, the scre€fr
\hor numb€r of(HD6 is bdolr hls 8€t3 and ralsca ar€ llmlted to 20 chlDs €ach.
Pr€ss flto A lI' U? one pok€r chlp afti begln the game.
Ih€ ICP wlll deal each ofFr 5 (irds (j,ours arc hce up) ard ast iflou H lucty (h€ it
realv asklng )lou lf j,o! l|lani to b€t any chips).
Thc menu in thc upper dght com€r gi!€s )iou thrce choces.
larlft - rS one poker chip €r,€ry iim€ )'or pressfl.
IMnfia) -t||Il|slourbet.
trssy'Clf $l) - Lets Fr rnss u,tEn ),ou H ],ou |ri,.e a u,€at hard ard do not \ ra t

to bet Or CIIAIS ),our bel lf yoo d€dd€ to h a dlftGnt amount
After you rnake . b€t or pass, the |-cP wlll .idEr match Frr b€t or pass.
V,/hen the LCP as|(e if)ou r.'r.ht cards press any cornbinaiion of rumbe6 ftom I to 5
on the kq/board to dlscard the (ards that you don t lt,int (As €,(amples to dis<ard
lh€ (ard on the far left, p.ess l. Io dis.ard th€ card s€cond from the fat d8ht, prc55 4.)
Ptess the nuhber ag.ln to mate J,our odginal card reapp€ar You €an dis<ild all fil/E
oa ],our qtds iflou hk€.
Onc€ j,oo !E disc.d€d the cards thai li'ou dont \ /ant, press fil to Dl/lw r€phcement
cards Vcur LCP deals th€m to yo|r.
lf you \ rant to keep all 5 of)ouf o.iginAl cards. pr€ss 14 to SIAY. You will not b€ dealt
any rcpiac€ment (ards.
\bur l-CP then tells )iou on the scre€n hol , many cads he disGrds and then deal5
hims€lf reDlac€m€nt cartls.
You now tta!€ ttle oDiion to mate another b€c {S€e lII. f'||l[f, ?ASS/CU abo/€. )

At thls polrt Flr LCP may ralse Hs bct ard giv! you tu,o choic6:
Sel'(I?) - l.€trlou dutcn Hs b€t
RLD(ta) - L€G Fr abatrdon lhe hard, l*ing wltat6€r )/ou u€ bet so tat

'lf),or opt to 5II, ),oo1l b€ Sivcn thtlc mot€ choices.
r lsf,(frl -t c !.o.r lA|S: dte b..C\,€n hiah€r.
Il{ttl (f,l) - Il|tI|S )lour rals..
C^lI (fll - Stop6 b€ttina itr that hattd and bF the catds on th. table
Afr€r each hard ]ou ha\€ lh. option to QUf the Same (fcl



Oi'IITI{XTIIIS

tlsa thb s€ctlon to |lcoad lgor obscryatons, \bu vill quldly sfart to r|orkc dlstirEt
ch.ract r trdE In Jiqrr partlc||hr tCP Ad.t lhd ecord of|trcsc tr.lts ls lerytnpo.tart
to thc Gsaarch prcicci a5 a vrDk.
lteaie tecp In mlnd lhaa )iour dlscov€rl6 6nd InCght' nke 6|erJion€ eh€ s. al! <dti<al
b an accurale aru!,sl! of lfiis lmportant investiaalion.

nov rc D/[t l|{t

Al?[ATATrf

Hdr ClotHng

Narn€ of Utl|€ Cornputer Fe6on

Sl€€ping Hat ti

o\/.rall H€alth

lHoitrunt Moods

Hous.k eplng Hlnts

H)€i€ne

MuC(alAblig

G.mc naYng Aplitud.

t€tter Witlng Abiity

fo.ms of R€b(adon ,

Remcmbcr to slSn )oor Dcld of O$mcrshlp. Ihcn mail ft along *lth .ny data,
5tadsd6 urusoal irdings, photoAraphs, recodlrtSs, vldco tape5 and oth€r rlscar<h
rlr.tedal to:

Ttetrffilott Utdc Co|r|prtcr F.opl. Ralaarth Group
Ldvl8lor Housc
23 Pond S!!ct
Lrdon NW3 2PN

\brr <ootdbuton to thls monum€ntal study of n6i, funBn IC btms ls m6a highly
appte<htc|d- fttar* )iou o.Ee again br l our int€rEt ard tlrn€.

- Th€ Actlvislon Uttle Cornput€r Feode Res€arch Croup.
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